






































































































nd a small 
rem
 the Les 



































































































































































in the air, 
dives  down 
beneath
























 story of a 
great 
tragedy. 
The play is essentially a man's 
play 
as
 there are only three wo-
men In the cast. In the lead Is 






Opposite him as his wife.  Gina, 
o Dorothy Leverenz. Garrett Stam-
mer as Gregers, brings 
tragedy 
mto the lives of Gina 







































































































































































































































































































































































 all -day boat 
ride, 
scheduled  for 







 boat rides 
and  a bay 





 be dished 
up
 to  
matic activities
 on the campus. 
deep-sea devotees 
on the big day. 
Nuts will  be furnished 
by San 
Jose
























leave  San Jose 






and  other 
day








train, cross the bay by ferry to 





on two excursion boats for a 
two 
hour sight-seeing tour 
of




This ends up 












































 floor 100 by 
































































are  so 
inclined.  
With  the 
mu-









































































Gordon  Roth. 
The 
present 




















Tonight's  play 




 her mind 
between 
three  eligible boy -friends
 
who want to marry
 her. It is the 
first  play on the present
 series 
that 
was  written by Jeanne Bron-
son,









ibility  of team 
members missing
 a seven day 
period from 
classes  
should  they continue to 
win, the proposed Kansas







 between Dudley 
DeGroot,  
head of 
the Physical Education 
department, and 




evening for the team to fly east,
 
were also cancelled 
yesterday  when 





trip, which would require the 
San  Jose squad to 
leave here Sat-
urday morning,
 would last 
until 
the latter part 




 in the 
tournament





 the players 
would not 























































being  made 
for both men 
and 
women. 






















 will not 
be 
























will be the 























Recreation  Night 














































































Pi.  college 
chemistry  
fraternity,
 at the 
last 












!Tuesday, members of the Iota 
Sig















ma Phi, Industrial Education hon-




















































































































































































































































































































































































































t id i l 










































 of ethyl ether, 
in the 
near  future. 




























































































































































well as a number of social 
affairs.   
One of the 







officers is to establish 
closer 
relationships
 between indus- 





out  in 
the  
students will be 
held at 
the TM -
teaching field and 
industrial  
arts 
CA Co-op house, 
Eighth
 and Reed 




















in saying, "We 
are  going 
to the establishment
 









most successful the 



































































































































































































































 to northern Cal-
ifornia. Here are a list of these 
brilliant tints, and its really fun 
to visit BLUM'S SPORT
 SHOP 
and see the mineral, itself in rock 
form, from 
which  the color of 
your outfit was adapted --sort of 
like communing with nature. 
YELLOW 
































I've  suggested 
for 
these terms
 are merely 
estimations, 
for they are 
more beautiful
 to see 
than








$2.98.  The whole




 to suit 
your 
taste, 
mak,ing  you a 
VIBRANT 
Individual














delightdresses  from 
$2.98 to $7.95. 
Afternoon  to 





are  smartly severe. For 





SHARKSKIN,  and 
LINEN,
 are favorite in 
these  nov-
elty trimmed outfits. For those 




One of the loveliest color 
com-
binations
 l'e ever seen and never 
visualized, 



































































 Hart's band 
will  play 





























 plunge will remain






















EDS'  PET PEEVES/ 
ADVICE







DUSTY PINK shown in 
San 
Fran-
cisco in the form of a 
skirt  and 
sweater. While up there last Sat-
urday.
 I saw lots of spectacular 
thing and got many ideas. Follow. 
ing, in brief, are just a few nota-
tionlots
 of PENCIL BLUE, both 
in accessories 
and ensembles, 
DEEP RED and PINK combined 
two 




 legs; wool 




 a beach cape fashioned 
of muslin with











































































































































 day by the Assoc- fated
 Students of San Jose 
State College 
I tiered .t. .tettn.1 
class 
matter




Globe  Printing 
Co.  





Subscription 7k per 




 on the 
editorial 
peg.








make no claim 



















you  shall 
hear-
 what the 
stalwart  
stags of 




 you) to 
do.  In an 
exclusive 







So . . . if 
you want More and 
better dates, 
follow the advice 
given these 
men -about -the -campus.
 
NO PEEKINGYOU'RE IT 
Student Body Prexy 
Jack Marsh 
agrees with 
Jack Wiles on this
 
statement, "When I 
take a girl to 
a dance, I 
don't like to have hcr 
peeking
 over my shoulder at every 
other fellow there!" 
Columnist Humorist Bailey says, 
"Well, in the first place I don't 
like a date who keeps me waiting 
longer
 than four hours." 
S0-0-0 EMBARRASSED 
"My pet peeve on a date is the 
gal who thinks
 she owns me and 
showers too much
 attention on me 
when the rest
 of the gang's 
around," added Hugh 
Staley,
 "gosh, 
it embarrasses me!" 
Getting in his little of advertise 
ment 
was  Boat Ride Committee
 
man Wayne 
Ellis  who has his share 
of
 dates anti 
who  emphasized, 
-I 
don't like these





































































































since he had 






Kindergarten  days 
when his 
toy train ran 




Other rules set down 
for tIes 
co-ed were as follows: 
Don't be an "I" specialist. 
Don't keep the fellow waiting too 
long 




wear sticky lipstick . 
. 
"It's 
too  hard on shirts." 
When 

















































. . . 
after 
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 Comes the 
'um 
to 











odern  up -to -the
-mime 
styles  which delight a molten 
fancy and provide 
comfort  for or 
reCiOlIS
 one. 
Credit for this "Then and
 NW
 





 it out as a putts 
for the 


















































































































































































































































































































use gun 414 
end the mee 
Show
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,000 mark in 
scoring





aged in the 
neighborhood of 48 







Some interesting information 
hould be forthcoming
 with the 
printing of the 
statistics  of the 
Alividual
 





























track meet. Coach 
Gil 
Bishop's



























































































































March  8, weather 
per-

















 with all events 
being 
contested.  

























































































































Believe it or 
not . . . 
San Jose State college won five, 
lost three, defaulted one, and 
thereby won four and lost four, 




 to 4) tie with the 




It seems that while George Kon-
oshima, freshman 115 pounder, 
won a third round 
TKO from 
Wildcat W. T. Burns of 
Arizona  
last night, San Jose State college 
defaulted the match in the 
ban-
tamweight division due 
to the fact 
that Georgie is a 






During the final 
and deciding 
match of the 
evening  Spartan 
heavyweight







 the final bell and re-
ceived for his
 trouble a stiff 
smack  
on the 




















was  awarded to 





(Lanphear)  fighting 
at 179 pounds,
 hit his stride in 
the 
third  round of his argument 
with







TKO  victory. 
Turner's 
seconds relieved him 
of 
his Spartan Pains





 sophomore sandman, 




 virtue of a three
 round 
decision over 
Peter Penas of the 






Kincaid  won 
his third 
consecutive
 battle of the 
season
 when he pounded out
 a 
three round 
decision  over Layten 
Turner,  Arizona welter. 
Jim kept 
a long left
 hand in the Wildcat's
 
face until the lad 




swiss  steak. 
In
 other 
matches,  Dick 
Sortome, 
Arizona, 





 Carter won 
a three 












































































































































































In the finals 
of 




champ has won 
the title two 
years straight 
now so it appears
 he 
knows
 what to do 
when it comes 





year's  tournament was a 
success in more ways than
 one. 
There 







































































































fill  in the
 
breach. Lindy 

















entered  along 
with 
Olavarri,




only  himself 
as a varsity
 
entry In that 
division. 
FINE SHAPE 
All of the 
Grattan troup
 is in 
fine 
physical  
shape  for 







the  week of 
the  California 
meet, but






 of the 
varsity 
and frosh 
performers  can 
hardly 
wait  until the 





e d o 21 
`-.7.^n tenta-






Saturday's fray. The 
freshmen 
will be 
represented  in 
all  cleanses 
except the 
126 -pound division, 
there being no 
one to wrestle in 
that 





C. ; and along 
with Freddie AIL.- gnt should n. ike 
a good shot., lg. Lacy is a strong 
wrestler despite his slight weight 
and
 many believe he will win a 
first or second. Mel Bruno,
 of 
course, will be poison ivy for all 
155 pound contenders. 
Coach Grattan will enter three 
men in the
 varsity 155 and 165 
pound classes. The 
three  R's, Reg -
Mato, Riddle, and Rush compete 
in the latter
 class with Wenglein, 
Boss, and Pink 
scheduled
 to up-




is the lone varsity 
entry for State in the heavyweight 
division. 
His mate, Sam Della 
Maggiore, Injured himself two 













shelf since. It seems that 
Sammy 
testants. 
























 making a 
gether


































































































































































































































































































































 credit should 
be given 
for  the fine 






























































































































































































































































was  run off.
 
ises to return soon and then Grat-
tan will 
once
 more have two 
heavies to score 
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 I did was
 read the 
ther-
mometer










 from that 
and  the bar-
ometer  readings?" I asked. 
"In a way," he admitted, "but 
anybody could do that. 
If you 
really want to write about some-
thing why don't you start a cam-
paign to get someone to take care 
of the weather station atop the 
Science building again? All the 
instruments are 
still there and In  
good condition." 
EXCLUSIVE EXPEDIT:ON, 
What I really wanted to find 
out from Fred 
was  about an ex-
pedition with which
 he spent a 
year 
in 1936-37, but he 
was not 
to be drawn
 out on 











 that we 
would  not 















 to get 
back on 
















































. .  was Fred Ross, who has since that time been cook, 
traveler, and photographer. Ross, who once operated the weather 
outlook station on top of the Science building, suggests that 
someone make use of the paraphernalia
 with which he is pictured 
here. It is still in good condition In its 
place  on the Science bldg. 
After a good deal of coaxing, 
Fred ferreted out some pictures  
taken during the trip. He used 
four cameras, but chiefly a minia-
ture using 
35 mm. film. From 
these tiny negatives he has made 









pictures,  I learned 
that the 
expedition  was to the 
Arctic Sea, 
through  the Inland
 
Passage and 









 Islands 'are 
very 
interesting,"
 he said, 
warming up 
the 
subject and showing 
me a 
photograph
 of the 
immense fur 
seal 




more  than 
3,000,-
000  seals on the 











ground  and 
killing 














islands and each one photographs 
a section at approximately the
 
same time. Then the sections are 
pieced
 together to form a com-
posite picture of the whole area 
and the 
seals  are counted from 
the massive photograph." 
"Some of those old 
bull  seal, 
stand seven feet high and are 
quite ferocious," he added. 
"While we were 
on the subject 




or has he graduated? I remember 
he used to be editor of the Daily 
or 
something
 and took a lot of 
pictures." 
I laughed --and explained. 
Fred, the helpful roomies told
 
me, is a master
 at cookery, so 
I ventured a 
query on the topic -
"I cooked for 
four  summers at 
a Boy Scout
 campthat's where 
I 
really learned. Then I cooked 
for a 
couple




 near Sterling 
City. 
From there 




gained  a lot of 
additional  
tioned on the 
high
 points
 of the 
experience," 
he










































































Morse  and Naglee
 streets, 
and

































































network, every Wed -
called






8:30.  The 
dra-
 







Nations  in 


















































































































Koo when he 
first 













years ago was his 
ability as a,  mer 
"Campus 
Tattletale"
 of radio so 
teacher. With two short




































showing  positions, 
Revelries  cast. 


























































































































































































































































































































Mar  hotel 
wa:  


















made to State 
students  with spe-
cial dinners, priced at 
one dote 
a plate, being served at 11 p.m 
here 
from
 New York at noon 
Music for




will speak before Open 
Forum in 
Room 2 of the Home 
by Joseph Sudy, heard each 
weeS 
Economics building, 
on a coast to coast hook-up. /Indy
 
Mr. Colvin 













play at Rio Del  Mar. 
for the 
benefit




























































































































































order that the 
inspiration  01 
the 
example set by 
Helen  Keller 
may be carried to 
living
 America 
today, especially to the oncoming 











omic Secretary for student YM-
YWCA's, and former regional sec-







































































































































slon that had 
all the guests par-
r&
 Ucipating. 

























potato salad, coffee, and ice
 cream. 
"The





absolutely the only 































 ride to Oak-
land,
 the ferry to 
San Francisco
 
and  back, the Crowley
 Excursion 
ride, the
 meal at 


















sales  thus 
far  are 


















































































































































to be held 
Sunday,
 
March
 
6. 
CHARLES  
S.
 
GREGORY
 
DIAMONDS
 
Designer
 
of
 
Distinctive
 
Jewelry
 
Specially  
designed
 
pins
 
for
 
organizations.
 
Beat
 
quality
 
at 
prices
 
that
 
please
 
607
 
First  
Nat.
 
Bank
 
Bicir  
6th
 
Floor
 
he
 
or 
to
 
so 
Pa 
Ito 
El
 
an 
So 
Ir 
Fe 
sir 
be 
or  
Inc 
Ar
 
Co 
tri 
Chi 
Le
 
Jot  
Si,
 
ba
 
An
 
her 
